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Home 'Canner, s : Wedding Bells 
In . .. g :] . . . . . . .  - -  ' 
A Big Buslnessl .- ' I ' " I " :' ": 
, :' ' .. I A lwetty .wedding, was  solemnized 
- :----.:': . . . . .  I~,i~ " T.|mrsday evenii,g, ~I,rch #th. at 
Ih, me camieric.s for frnlt  and. ~-ege=] tJ~e home of Mr. and Mrs.-Normau Ro- 
tables on the farm and in rural cen-] :~ts of Auyox, when RUby V. Llwerl~ 
l#.n. se('oi~d daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J, W. Llewellyn Of  Terrace, B.C,; 'be- 
crone the bride of David Hamilton~ 
ehlest Son of Mr. and .the late Mrs. ffas 
Hami|ton" of Blan/y~e, ~lasgow,: Scot- 
land. The Rev. Evan Baker offictaG 
ed. 3h.s.N. 'Roberts was the matron 
of honor and Mr. Roberts assisted the 
groom. .The  bride wore a blue gray 
swagger sa i twi th  accessories to match 
and he~: hoquet was of Pink roses. 
Mrs. Roberts chose a royal blue knit- 
ted suit .with hat and shoes to  match 
and carried a.= boquet of roses. A 
nmnber of friends" of the contracting 
pa:rties attemled a.recept ion' ,  whieli 
follow(~l, tim bHde"s"tlable being decor 
ated in ldnk nnd white, with a thi, ee 
tier cake in the centre. The young 
em/I)16, :who" are well ~nqwn, were the 
rec(,l}i0nts Of many expr@ssions ~, of 
gnod wishes. They wi l l  reside in An- 
yox temporarily. " " :"7 
- |1] liOIllir' of .Miss Ruby Llewellyn, 
wIi08e Wedding.wlls to take-p lace .the 
foliim:ing :d:aY,. a nflscellaneot~ shower 
wa.~ h~ld a t , the  h0me Of. Mrs: 1~.. Ro, 
:bcrts o f  Anyox .on. Wednesday after- 
noon,': :March 6tl~.... Twent~rfour Deo= 
ple:were present.' 'A  number o f  hand- 
:some and useflfl gifts were. arranged 
ill a basket whic.h was deeorated in  
pink. and-. white.--:Refreshments were 
spr~;ed :itV. Mrs." H. Bla~k.an¢i Mi~s.-.S;: 
0rohmn: a.~isted by the:h()§tess; Mr. 
trcs are a recent development of great 
importance and possibilities. It  is. es- 
timated that in 1934 there were about 
~.700 registered establishments oper- 
ated ~n Quebec ~ith,,' "a production of 
lwolmbly 230,000 cases..-The move- 
ment is spreading in "Ontario where 
100.000 cases were prdduced in. 1934. 
The home canners ' are very.  simple 
• " '  ' l~  aud very cheap to buy. Many. of .t e 
red'chines are. operated in New Hazel- 
t,m and Hazelton. A few of them 
among ~he small f ru i t  growers of= thc 
Terrace. Copper .River and Remo and 
tl~e Lakelse Valley districts would lm 
the solution. 0f. the', waste,-fruit: prob- 
lo111. An~' 1nan." w0man ~ii.:ehild who is 
('h'Hl| and reas6nably caF e fu lcan  oper- 
ale ;! hoale eanner..' The produet of 
the hmne canner is equal.to, and in 
nlost cases superior t0 the ~aetory pro 
duet. Thoumlnds of casesoff l ' .u i t  and 
vegehdfles cou ldbe ,put  up in the diS- 
trict known as  the '~erraee Distr|ct. 
Tre(, .fruits can be.h~!ndled.i.n, the same 
way .and the .m~wket foT local products 
wouhl be thus doubled"sevcl'ar times• 
Wel l  what w~li ~ve (lo W|th the stuff 
when we get it caune~l? someone a§ks 
Make arrangement s ~vith one:: of, th.e 
wholesale merchants to supply the la- 
bels fo r  the Cans and '  then. handle the 
output of the home eanners. : All )that 
is' necessary is to.= put 'up:'go0¢ Stuf~ 
and put it up  dean::: Then put  :it up  
in quantities. ~A few cases, are of: rig. 
(l:!!Y f~t0 d :a;id ~ a- most enjoYable: • t ime 
~ii.~:=~pb~?C.i: :' 7:? ;." -. • :;; : :  - ';": 
. .:,,,~.. :;..- :.:, :'::;',.*** . - .. ,. : ... , 
Ni 'NET~',FniE .M~ILE W~K FOR' ,A  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' C H a L i C E  ~ O  WASH GOLD• :.-_' 
, ..-. . .,, , . 
Lindsh:om' left Saturday hs t  ~or.,Mc- 
c0na@fi ~ creek  .whe~,e .they._ will P lacer 
mine: :on their own:claims.for tile next 
lluniber of months. Tliey took tl'm"old 
Bal,me ' : i' t,.,,~"." t0 '~",itii~: i,,,ke a. ili~ince 
of" -aim,ty.five:. niile.~ which, tlmy, plan- 
ne(t on making Jn f ive days. At 't'a~la 
I, anding.*they ln'OlmSe to blly flmir sup 
) 'h~.S  " . , :~  " I l .... .and th  n. hh'e a: ifl~ine .t', tal~e 
them .in. to Me{1onn011'. Creek.  These  
n|en .¢~xI~ at: to. get |n •'a :'good lo~gl sea- 
son ' f fHd .  have a-hice statue ~hts full as 
riley lt;l•v(~:;S,/lne good groun(L _ 
BEG|NNI:NG" AGAIN 
:' :l'~vo :news Items mdn(l out iii(:b61d 
t,,l|s two : 
n;e6: lies;.;ighlg 'd ~.oantY. (~o(u't hou,e 
~'li;~iiai~/li~lg:::: fl,bd . : a,ld :: Sh61ter:.':YThe 
iwidefitly :seen .bette~ d~iys ask ingthe  
0tlwi' .hdJs" :.;f af t :  6hl iami :.WHO" had 
lild'i;'. ~{'ii0:;'cam~ ' - t ( i  "the d~mi" i f ;he might• 
swim . . " ,rt ~a ik l  '*~ p :her 11oI r( h illli|,,the:.slio 
• . :" : .; -~. :'.: : .y . ) .  . .- .':. 
Smtthers, a t  least Some. Of "the peo- 
ple in Smithers, Want. a5.high level 
bridge to cross 0ve~: the B.ulkleyriver 
~:o d0ubt a goo d. big long bridge at a 
point around Slnithers wo{fld be quite 
nn a t t rac t iont0  the local poe, pie .and 
]m doubt they would feel .just as proud 
. f  their br idge as are the Terrace and 
l he New Hazelton people, of their own 
bridges, but who is going to approach 
the powers 'to suggest another bridge 
in time of the: New .Wcstmiusterbr id~
trouble? From four to  ten . millions: of 
dollars for  the New Westminster .stru: 
. eture wil|:.-3us~ ..nboat shut~ th'@~n~rth 
outo f  any appropriations for  M~ldges 
or anything else fo quite some years. 
• That is, df the i ntel it io~of, the goverii 
meat i s to  niake:anY pi'etense'.at pay. 
ing for anything at all: . '  " 
. . - . . . .  , .  - " . . .  " " . R , . : . '= .  : . :.!.,.i:1... ` 
TOO MUCH-MONEY:AND NO WAY 
. TOSPENDjT?~..:..'~' j::.: ":.':'. 
. 7: 
" The party o Lyoung fellows wh(Ylefl'.. 
New I./azelton a,' week,or  "s0 ago. fo -  
Barkerville by:cal,, ai~}l Wh6 were hel 
Ill) for a 'week ~tt..Vanderhoo~(ol~'acL' 
t ¢'Ollllt of .Si~'OW;> !|l~:.~{'i"lt[ng ' back Jlomh li'~:iilg: . . . . . . . . .  iie, .,, - . . . . . . . .  tii tht:~.";llllld" 'of" b0,.141 nllhlg f l "ga l ,  " " 
stated that they .had beeu offeredL~6~0 ,Pii~.e)~;lll:li6 rewards . . . .  . -. i.. 
: : a month  and. b0ard, t0geth:er: Wfth f~ .... .,:..(.": ; :,'..-. ,2,~. - • :,::'.-., ,..'.: .. !{:. 
L,ike and":W0rk :in" t:he igGi~i'mii~: ' ~XJ,., .~ ; :~-" - - : .  . L. " NG ~0R IA 'P/,~NE !: 
[:: Prince:Rupert:::;i 
[!" .-.FrOm ~,,r. Own Reportel ! 
The marr iage of Miss Mary Dowth: 
er, residing here since childhood, and 
Thos. W. Brown,, was quietly solemni- 
zed' at the" Manse, Fourth Ave., on tlib 
evening Of' ~[arch 21st, by Rev. W. X). 
Grant  Holling~vorth. "lq~ey are en- 
joying,, a h0ne~noonin  California and 
upon their return will make their 
home in Prince Rupert. 
$ * .$  
Oolochans, as oily..as the Roekeff,l- 
let filmily, halibut, fl.esh from the sal- 
ty Pacific. :shrimps as red as Russia, 
king salmon looking"every inch a mon- 
al'(il b ci;iibs ~i,,~:eraiiY: as a newsl)aper 
~ l i to r .and  b lack  (i~i L (so called bc- 
c.,u,:i find' a renot  black) are on dis- 
!,lay t n . q ,e  markets  of Pl' lnce'Ihqierr 
]'ht, t~)'~'ii : S ,fish cons~idus. 
• . . .: ~ . ,  , *  :. 
Mel o'Bl.ie~l, engfneer in eh,,'ge of. 
fh6: I•lig: Mis.~mH mining .deveiopmentS 
at stewai.t,. [,~w~i:d through recentb 
9nroate north."' There- is  q~'ite :I 'l~UZZ 
of conj6ctur~ e,.,.wFrning the .future' of 
the Big Mis.~:)ffrl; Ma~y:see ihe:bui.!d 
in~ i.t a mli[. ]m~i enipldyifiel~t On quite 
i: wide" s(':~da.: i.e~. -:take; th,, tt',Ju;J~i, 
l,. ,!tsco:.nt'i.!. s.' .-loL, ie:s: • 
Ole Besner who has been making 
his home ill Vancouver fo r  years; is at* 
pi'esent interested in a mining properts; 
not <away mi the far .  fr0ntierv but  on 
ground located)between l~nniamo and 
Dune/in,'. V~ficouver.. Is land. :  Many- 
" ' " tp. ptenty miine~ .a s -a. hahn. anza. and-he~ 
'~msnihde. Mr. Banner p~;oPoses ito"do 
the  mifii6',: l!'slng i416d'erh ~:li~stead 'o f  
priiifi(i'v~' '.minihg: methods~ " " 
MARRIED IN ANCHORAGE 
- % ~ a . f 
Several people in 'IIaz~lton Will b~. 
interested in the following despatch 
from Anchorage,. Alaska, whlc appear- 
ed iast: 'week in the coast': dail les:-- 
31a'rdh 20---~Iarri-(ge of Frank Dor- 
In'andt. well ' km)wn .Alaska aviator. 
to Mrs. Gale Pierce L0ng o f  Anchor- 
,go was revealed today. Tlie cere- 
n,on.v .iaS.liere,,rmed' i,y u. s. conmi~- 
si0ner Thonlas I ' I ' ie~ Dorbraildt. e -  
tu.!'ned--a:'few day~ ago.from Hazelton 
'i~i C. whe/'c, his ship was wreel~ed 0n 
.~n ntten)pt tn f ly '  from Auchgragc to  
~'ca t fie. 
...... GOLD 'ANI) T : 'N  
t 
The uniteil Shltes still: contt;o|h oa'e 
third of the' wbrhrs".~hionetitr~,gGid~ 
Gi;eat Brita'in"~htrols". 80%';;".'.0f : 'the 
W,,rM's. tin. : (~01d ."~vnl hU~"::; bullets 
and hli'e s'ohliti~.s; if need. b'ei'!/~;time:of 
war. hut tin is absolute!y necessary 
in i ra |k ing '  certain k igk .  explosives. 
So .yon ean.,Piet!!re Mr.. U. S., Gohl 
ii]ilking, a::,~ih;ep s~lhlam 'to-  Mr • T B.[ 
• . . . .. . .~- ,  .,.. • .~ - • 
Tin and saying, "~ou:~!re'a better man 
than i-.am;"2ihmk~;~T|n,' i , ; 'The, iWO 
gentlemen lind hetter~stick t0getimr 
, , :  . ..,'" . . .  , . ' .  4 , :  : ; .  
-. . 1~0. 
GIVE- THE CHILD 'A BREAK 
- , • . . 
I f  the parentsiu! New Hazelton took 
a little more interestAn their children 
:rod nmde use Of the 0i~pbrtunities of- 
fered there would not be somuch idle 
time on ~ the hat~ds of the rising gener- 
ation. Parents will say that ~the child 
today does not take an interest in the 
Favors Alaska 
HighwayFor 
Business Reason 
A strong advocate of the British C,! 
arabia-Alaska highway reached Van- 
eouver last Tuesday f rom Seattle in 
things that are worth •while. ! The real the person of A. F., Holloway, who 
truth is that many paren.~ do no t take, sa'iled for  the north last'  night .on the 
an interest in the things-that are real- Princess Norah, says the ~Vancouver 
ly worth while; In other-:nearby .vii: 
lnges, and commU'nities there are pig 
clubs and chicken elubs ' and eattid 
Clubs.- These imve been a :great suc, 
cess wherever tried andLthe children 
have profitted, greatly f rom the ex= 
z • 
Province. He  is on his way to Fair-  ?" 
banks and other Alaska.po~ts rats~ 
tnterest in the  projected highwiLy~i~f(ir /!:. 
~'lflch the U. S. Congress haspassed a -  "i i 
g l ' : In t .  - ,  " .": :. " -. 
Mr. ttolloway is  a pioneer i~f Seatt le 
ish (?ohnnlfia• Yukon.Territory and of "... .:.. 
iAiaMca, which he has named' "Open .. 
the Gel,lea. Empire, of . the ~Torth." . _ 
!.. The nml) i s. pltl!!ished!,iu two colors. '. 
grey. and red. Tile 1)i:0i)os'~ ]:cute of .  -~ 
the Intcf'n'~ti(njal Phallic-Yukon high- ::: 
way from Vaneoffver through Yukon ": 
Te[:~qtory to FairBanks. Alaska, t.~ dis- 
tim~tly shown. ~On the herders of the 
nmp. appears  rescriptive mat ter  con- 
.co'.'~ ing: the esources ~and' lmPUlation of 
numerouse cities of Xorthern British 
('olmnbia, Yukon :Territoy :it'nd ' Alaska 
ra:'/Well as Othe ~alnnbl~ int'6rm/~tion.- 
"The International Pacifte" Tnk..". 
Alaska highway should be  construvle 1
[i~.~ soon ns possible f rom.  Hazelton 
through Atlin, White Horse,. Dawson 
t~) 'the borderlinE' :and':0n"to ':~airbank.~ 
in co-operation with the United- States 
Mr.  t Io l loway says..  "Do tile 'citizens 
of vancouver i ealize the importance o f  
having such a highway ~inl~let~d? 
The.great  l~nefits that will ;accrue, ~ot. 
only to Vancouver, but to all Br i t ish 
Cohnnbia and :ukon.  ~e~i~r .v .  I t  
peieuce. In .some cases they have got Dawson and Fairbanks;t:.'He: is! the 
, . • ,  . , .  : : .,. .-. ~.: ~ ( . : : '  : • .,-~, 
to the top Of theh' field of labor while, author'.and publisher-of a map of Brlt-. 
still very young men and women. All 
are not fit to take a higher edffeatton 
and ninny of those who did take the 
10|,|ger course =of the University. and 
other advanced seh0ols are am0ng'the 
most regular on bread line'Land ha~'t ~
not the least idea of how to Stitrt at a 
job. To pl'oduee one's own: fo0dl supply 
is one of the greatest vlrtue.~" one e~n 
possess. Growing boy.~ and girls are 
the most apt pupils. 
, ON" F IX ING THE ROADS 
l:his "is -riot' a kiek. I t  is "a' sugges- 
tion Which ~i,e 'believe has merit.- 
There is a stretch of road.from the 
Newman homestead along to Two Mile 
e0rner and on:to Two Mile creek cross 
ing on the main highway, and which 
,,'ill ahvays be' pal't of the main high. 
wa3,,, even~, when the road .goes through 
to Alaska; that has been Wing  trouble 
every spring, and "~vili continue to give 
I the"drain QIH:be~a.fairl#.deep one at lt l l6 midnight Sun; ~ ' " 
:;Two Mile:corner, but for "the: rest o f  I . " It"~'i l l , : : f lrst of" all, give empire-- 
the distance •will be. shallow. The meat to thousands :and:-_wlll'opea up 
water should naturally go in to  Two vast virgin territory 'of mineral  possi- 
3lile creek wliere the road. Crosses the lbilities, an enormous f ield of profit- 
stream. There is no other 0uf let .Al l lable investment and an inviting region 
the g~iveli.|n:Hm country will not make i for prospectors and h0me-steaders, as 
a rend on 'flint st~'eteh unti l  it tS pro-[well as an area of magnificdflt scenic 
pcrl.v drained. Why not drain it this, beauty, unsurpassed in the  world, that 
year? Put in a number of-culverts to ~ must a t t rac t  thousands of tourists." 
I 
xet all the watcr into one ditch. As[ .... 
so,n a.~ .that ts done attention can then! (!HOCOLATE SP.~NISH CREAM 
h(, gh-e~ to 0thor lmrts~f  the road. = I • 
[ Fdilow recipe for SpaniSh Cream.. 
U~o_  x .z~x,~s ,~ ~affi:~ ~ i Molt- ~½ cremes of unsweetened ch~- 
.~""  : '~"~'~" ~"  ..... . .  "~ ". '~" I coh}~ 9 .a{Ui. milk .when~ial~lng: the,: eus- 
• .~ , ' : ta rd  mtxtare. Beat  ' with :rotary :eg,," 
lllillinll h{)nle'olvners . an long the twellty i .: " .: . : - : ; _! .. .... . .. . i 
:::,e miiiioU f,,mll:k,S IMi,g wlihli~ l~erj :,,r:~:,iia,,d f,/i:,~a~g is' the::chief(ii,- - 
hm;(hu'~. 'Pbese...im'q)et'%y:-.respeeting. . eupation, animal husbandry being tlm 
meu and Women will be' In sympathy most important branch of the agrieul- . 
wiH~: Eng~i~m~!i':G.-L!Gi.dcei pr sident: of tural industiT, Due to quota "restrie ' 
Belhieliein Steel:'Co.;s ti~tei~est:', ~hat t ions.'and the ~ l lke,/ imports 0f ~arm :: 
is ti~ey:~vill'bt~"in sympathy with his products from H0Jiand havebeen hard : 
.~lvt,ment. "'4e .':sh0,~ld 'be fairly hit particUla'ri3~:"inthemattei~.efbacon , ..:; 
comi,eh~,,ti,i:for the : .use  o~ c"pi~l." ' ' ' '  -" " '- . . . . .  ::Hoihmd s chief, eustomes..., are. Gcr -  , : 
But: Wh{,u'.anY0,~e ~'en .intimates that many; ' BelgiUm aud G,mat Br i tain,  fo r  ' . -  : ?"~ 
Ciqiita'l"shall: .have preded~nce in consid lowed " ' - '  :"'"by:France~ . . . . . . . .  United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  States  and ' " >!: 
eratlon o~.'ee :.the' welfare of men and Netherlamls India '< -, L . . . "  :' .... '"~ : . . . . . . . .  . .;.,,." :' 7 :;.-:-:" : " 
won,on, tben their ml}Ids go into'an.I .... ' " ~':**:'* his:./r~ihdeer..,m " u e s  ;: 
ol'hel ~ gelll'.': Men•Hgllfly.cilred for. can •, T~e Lapl.andc.r 1 -'.. ,~..:1 
always PrGdi,ee;capital. a :beast 6t'•6urden but, dowh io~'a ,farm .. : ':: • :,~£. 
' .  " • . . . . . . .  n'ear • Rlle~:?Bt'ook(.~ew"iB~ilmvick} 'irt:':i ' "~': 
• ( - • '~  " : ' "  ' ,' ',' ' " : , . - ' " !  - " ;3, 
EAT. i . soME~0.RE POTATOESi doe' hot .yet two: years~ old 'has. taken >~ ::~{@ 
- lover the  J~b.'0~ 'driving stOel~ttd; @fitcr : "::...:,:, 
, ' lows wh! 
• "s ~ .,,; :: .;_ : E ,?!~;! ?./. ...... :i. :'~Z 
L.7'(,an an3: goml "come" out o f :~azar -  
~'T ' ) I  i~'ian'~': no!~ doub~;::.~spblle¢l :: :this :nbtrl fmlctio~n iproperly., Eat Spuds:.l 
• ,:; ::L :::.?:::,! ::!:i 
L.• ~, ,~  : ,~ ,~ v~ 
Li ~! !:!i !: !i,5.1 
i 
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FOR SALE 
. .==.y . - - -  
Eleveu acres ,  Block 32, Subdivision 
D. L. 360, P lan 970, Range 5, Coast 
District, $1100 (eleven huudr~l)' .6A 
small payment down, balance $10 per 
montb.--Wm. Giebe, R.R. ]0, Box 923 
Ferguscn, Me., U.S.A. 16-19 
Mrs.. l .  II. Slnith was q bridge hos- 
less (in Saturday evelling. '1:here were 
two tablcs and the prizes were won by I 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. MeKenncy. I 
• * * I 
3h's. Seaton and family arrived from 
Smithers on Thursday to  make their 
home here. They are moving int'o the 
Bhaun house north of Lakelse Ave.. 
Mrs. W. ( 'hr isty is a daughter of 3[rs. 
S(q l to l l .  
i i  * t l  
Mr. and Mrs. Pr~lnk Nightwine left 
ror l'rin(,e Rul)ert on Tuesdll.V entente 
t,) VtlllCOnver Ishind. Before lellving 
lhe purchased a munber of pair of 
mitts and socks and presented them to 
some of the local children. I t  is under 
sl,),)(1 Mso that they have left funds 
fo r  r]l( • i )n r ( 'h f l se  o f  some Eoster  good  
t .  be distri lmtcd to some of the yOlUlg- 
( '1 '  ~(q ler ,q  t ion ,  
• $ , 
Mrs. Will R¢,l)inson left on Tuesdny 
f.r  I 'rinee Rupert where she will be 
lw guest of Mr. and Mrs, C: .1. Nor- 
ingt(m. Searl Cove Cicle. 
Mrs. W. A. Kirkpatr ick left oa Sat- 
in'day for the coast ankl plans to spend 
:ome time with her danghter Mrs. 
Norman Mooreh0use Of Prince Rupert 
• $ ,$  
R. L. McIntosh left for his home in 
l)Hnce Rupert on Sah~rday after pnt-  
ting in a week getting his snmmer ~es 
idencc ready for opening. 
• $ $  
Rev. W. E. Collison, Indian Agcr, t, 
and Cons. A. ft..Watkin,~on, R.C.M.P., 
Prince Rupert, arrived from the Coast 
3fonday night and on ~uesday went to 
V:dmrsdo~ en In,lien business. 
, , l i t  
('orp. P,l'lrlce of th~ R C M, }'., qr. 
;rv(! Mond~:y nighc to spend ~. few 
d'Lvs her:~ ~:n offie;n.1 busi.ar,:s. 
I I  I~ I I  
,Mrs. T. Tiff in who has not been in 
good health for some time went to 
I'rince Rupert on Tuesday. for hospit- 
al treatment. She wns aecompanicd 
by Mrs. G. Glass. 
NEW FLAG DESIGNS JUDGED 
The Flag design competition' held by 
Terruce Assembly of the Native Sons 
of ('almd~I hrought out ru  great inter- 
est in the suhject, thirty designs being 
submitted. The  first prize was  award  
~I to Miss Max ine  Lewellyn, th~ sec- 
ond to MIs Beraice Munger. and the 
tlfird to Miss Beryl l~fuager. .The 
prizes Will be distr ibuted Oln the night 
of the next debate, ApriI 4th, and  the 
deslgns~ will be displayed in the 1.0.O, 
F." hilll the  same evening. ,, i .-._,:". 
~h'. and Mrs. B. L. Pearson and the 
family arr ivcd here Saturdayn ight  
fronl Vanderhoof. ,Mr. Pearson who 
farmed here for several years ~oved 
I tl) Vllndorhoof seven years ago and op- 
l 
eratcd n ranch there until  recently. 
Of late hc hlls come to  the conclusion 
tlmt there is more.prospect for farm 
work  here nnd  Will operate tits fa rm 
in Lnkc]se Valley. 
I I  I i  I I  
The local ro'uls are steadily thaw- 
lag out end ill some places are cutting 
UP. However the publie works de- 
l mrtnmnt is right on the job with the 
gr~lvel trucks working fnll time, and 
as soon  as a had spot shows up gravel 
is lint on and the surface rapidly re- 
stored. Wi)rk along these lines in 
proving very effective as the new ma- 
t(q'i:ll is working right into the road 
lied and lmilding a solid foundation 
that in years to come should give l ittle 
troui)le. 
Mrs. B. Colhachine left for the coas 
on Tuesday planning to spend some', 
-weeks in Prince Rupert. 
C. R, Gill)eft arrived from np coun- 
try last 3'uesdny after adjusting some 
fire losses. 
* I I  $ 
Mrs. C. It. Gilbert left for the south 
on Tnsrsday and plans to spend some 
thne with her son in" Vancouver. 
I I  ~1 11 
Gordon and Will iam Nelson, local 
Indians, appeared befor:e st~pendary 
magistrate O. T. Sundal on Tuesday 
on a liquor charge." They were found 
gllilty and assessed $10 and costs eaeh 
~1 II i1 
The interior decoration of the police 
statioa is about completed. .The sleep 
i~lg qlmrtcrs for the guests have not 
yet'hcen finished. 
~! "~ ' ,  " l l l l l  I ,  I i l l  I I I I I  I I I I I I I I  ~ r 
E.T. KENNEY, LIMITED 
Regularity! 
TO MERCHANTS 
. . • ' "  , 
"You sweep out, you h'im the windows, you dust off the counters 
yon make up new prlee cards, you unpack and arrange newstock ,  you 
~inu your merehandise showh~gs, you do these and a hundred ether nec- 
essary johs, REGULARLY in/ ira nm~ml conduct of your business. 
"But how about the biggest job of all-.-eontaeting the people m~d 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
necd....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you f igure you are going to 
get your share of the available business, if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at  REGULAR intervals instead of doi~ig the job 
sl)asmodieally or not a t  all? 
"By all hnown tests, cxperienec and thousands of records, the ae- 
knowlcdged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advert ls iny in the 
!-e.-.! n('wsl~ ~'.,)er. A newspaper going REGULARLY in. to the homes of 
your I)rv.~I)el'Iiv¢ etL~lomers, not only in your town b,ut the surrounding 
territm'y as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
~,.w.;!nL[ler {*rers y t. ibe finest khd  of a re'dole fm careyiny yeqr busi- 
uess message REGULARLY to the people. 
"And don't  think that these'folks won't miss yaur REGULARIT.Y 
of advertising. They looy for their newspaper ]REGULARLY. study 
its advertising (yours, if  it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And what's more, you'll f ind they are bhying fa i r ly  REGULAR.  
LY, too ,  if you'll just check up, especially with the advertisers who.do  ..... 
use  space REGULARLY.  . " ..... -. ::..,~. ~.:.~. . +- .~.?~: 
: ~ ~ : ,  - . . . . .  ~- , .  . ' ,  
YOURS FOR. MORE REGULARITY. IN ........ ADVERTISING, '  ........... " ....... " "' 'r>:~'::~':@'~'~::': , ' ='  . . . . .  .~:~': "=' 
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Horticultural 
Demonstration 
And Meetings 
In COlmectlon with the  app~,oaching 
series of horticultural meetings and 
demonstrations ,at 'rerrace, the execu- 
tive of the Farmers'  Institute, with 
the co-operation df -cer ta in  farmers 
have"arranged to meet at the follow- 
ing,,- farms, .: ' . . . . . .  .- ~ ---- 
,Instruetlon will be given in' t,he af- 
ternoons. •hose ~ ~nterested' should .• 
lwun ingshears  .with themk ". 
~hursday, April 4th, demonstration 
on the fai'm of A. 'Kerr.  
Fiday,,! April  5th; at W.~A.  King's. " 
S|turda~, April. 6th~ atW.  S. And:  
'l 
Ter race ,  B.IC. ' 'I 
Will ship to any point:on.IIne ' " : t l  
Will voutrv  our Bread.and ~lll 
Buns? . : "  ..[I 
Standing orders  shivped II 
regularly. " II 
All k indsof cake. Get ourpr iee.  JJ 
• . l  . .  
Phtlbcrt H0tCl ) 
TERRACE,, B.C. I 
Fully Modern Electric L ight" i  
Running Water 
,.: Travellers Sample Rooms i 
P .O .  Box.5 , ,  ,:-,. ~,Te lephone, , |  
Gordon Temple, Prop; 
Terrace Mill Stock 0I 
,Lumbu 
:- - '  '> " ; :  (.-"'"~ . . . . . .  ~:"':" ÷.! '?'-. ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~.(.'~ : : . :5 .: . - .  
"offspring of the.  white -bears :m~d. doel; - - ~.-:.-. ,,' ..., ~ .: 
not change every spring. : ,~hea~again . . . . . . . . . . . .  
it. nmy l)e covered With ticks andeam . . . . . . .  ' .......... . 
not ch.nge.'", Look h im over careful ly: 17 - • " :"  . "  ,: " . ; ' "  "~: ;  :~' 
Assist. E,~g. W.~Cotten was" idown: 
last •week,- looking over, the': locai road 
situation~ '-While " " '~ here.  Me' also .e': w~eng 
into thematter~ ...... ' ' " ~ ":' " ~ " :  f. var ious min ing ' t ra i l  
that need in~Proving to permit :" effi-  
lent operations on a number'6f~proper: 
ties tlmt.are".to be'developed this:Yea~ ~ 
lany are n o~v.s~tting..hens.and in'-. 
• cul)a tors':a{mi,-s00n ::wlil-: have  'it :"bat~eh: 
of yonag chleks, - Pr ied ehlckei'.. In the' 
smmneb and young roasters late on ~re 
very nice and a pleasant change from 
stew' iieef and lamb chops.~.:'i ? ~ 
Rough Lumber No.: 2 - Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No~ 1 Ship- 
hp 
/ 
No. l : F in i sh ,  Sidi~g,i Fl00ring,'~¥-Joint 
. L . - .  " ~ o  ' "" ~ " " " 
" " : . : - i : ' / '  .. ; '  
• ~.~.~.M0~::. .  :,.,. ; '---.~ 
Genera l  Hardware  , .  6th. :Anyone who would 
, White to visit tl~ir, fa rm should get  
• ' : : in touch~ with the secreth~'~,- of their 
Real Estate . . . .  " i , ,suranc e : Ioeal,:Instltute. ' . . . .  ' : 1-kl . For  further particulars of the visit 
• " • ' ' "• . '  ; i  of ~Ir., White of the provincial h0rtl- 
cnlhli'al department may ,be found in 
,-~: ' ' - the udvertlsemei~t in'a~6thel;  Column, 
: .... "~ .-,! .. ing ,.' 
~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 'ri~,InSPeetor Campbell ts b.us.y, lo0k ~e ' 
. :..~. :.,.,, ,~ 'r-:.;'..,' :'~.. :' : ' '" ' "" ~ ~' ~"  1 . :, .' . '', . PonD.', " :"-',k;;..,~'~"' :-., ">' ,' ,, • :.;,.:. ~ "i~. ": -..' . .'.~ ,,. v, ng o.ver the local eut of ralIway.tles. Thia.  
. . . . .  I C * ' ' *~"  . . . .  ~ """ = ~ " '  i - '  . " .wnenyou~usetne  eolumns.of . , .vop_~,.  - .  : :" , ,, " i  . " 2 , - .  " .  ~" - :  : : . , .  : : ,  .-. ~r0und 
,, ! ,! Our local serlISe :ls,greatly,,l~erturb.- I":A: cOl 
................................... t cntlO/i ~ OC:AL  EW :R•: : L ,N SPAPE: ~ ed ,~beeause lm.eanno~ deelde whdn ' i  
. ~ . <.: .... ".;.. " " •." , '../'::, ':: :.:':- '/"' .!.~. i!, ~' " " - ,!:!: IS' sp~Ing andr .when @inter, and ~e i~:  ,water  
You arestip,p'5r n~. a local, industry and ene0qraulmt the.-.., erd0es hekn0w_yet .Just wh~ntdtake ~ei"., ,,o.,o., . ..... . . . . .  . : .  ........ ,:', e!n, offffffhl~ ~!~'tter: ha l f  .'being. av i~,.~ 
• i pr ":'! "and, ""aIl,.,:."'~'~":"'":::3,But~=~e~"r~""':;' : . . (  cannot.. .... :'~:::. un(~dr~h" ... " ' 
why : the:,Jac,l~.~e  rabbits ;.~lt~.'..: S~ .__ 
D. '1" E R R A. 'CE i,:.• N shoe~. ai~'!~~t!h: ~'~rii~g. ~i'~.:~iit~i!i:¢i 
:.:-. A re :~ l~er~ ~]~ ~:..messageto t Will i and-yet,, ai(~bln~.~or.:two)~,~ave .~ut 
'.,...: . . ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ... : ,  ' ca l le r  :~t : 'eh~i~lho( l~e: , ,  ~he~l~tni=ld,. ~ '.'~i 
Vancouver.prlntetm wlll.nothelp;b~iild, your .to~ii~and:r;e0mmmiity nor ,!-. 
help sell your produee.: .: :.. ?i'- ..... ,:~-~. :;~i'" ' :~, :..~:: ~;~. -::i: <,':::( ..i " -.:. .:: ' , ~.. :~ . . ' , '  ' . " " '  ', ' ,  - '  : ' ~', . ? ,~ ' , '  ' " , " , . :  , ,U"~ , " : . '  ; "  ' , , -a  ~ '  . . . .  ~, 
::: :!:GL : .  : L~.:i~:i::::,,,:'i•::: '  
i : i  i ~, ' k : ,~ i , . .~>~ 
. - . . . . .  ~ry our . . . . .  
< 
.:..s.£~Ztue oF wHne~,Pm'~ ud 
• AR and ;our.COLD. ~ABLETS 
: " Fo~,that:"edugh end.cold: 
• ! ,  " '  - . .~ : ,~,  . . ' :  ~ . + . ;  
~: .~: , :R ]LEY ,  Phm-: B. 
: " " Terrace : . : . - . : i  I 
I ~ I I 4 1 1  - - " ~ , h  ~ ~ " l i t  
erson's. " " .,, 'Di':er~ionl.an.d. Use. . . . . . . . .  .,., 
Evening meeting on"the night' of the  
l ike Mr.I Take Notice,: 'that ~ Fred~M.! 'Wel ls ,  
I whase" address ~ in' .Welis,:"B: Ch 'wlil'-ap L ply .for a l ieense  to take: and use2  
euble ,feet per isec0nd '0f~W~itdFbbt"0f 
MeNell creek whteh~:flows..sou[herly 
and drains into Zymoetz 'River abo~t 
13'miles from Its mouth. 
,The :.water will, be  dlv, er.tod from, the 
stream' a t  a point nboiit'200~ f~t"fr~fi~ 
the m~uth; and Wi ly b'e '~sdd f0 f  n~in. 
,0ruder pre~su~e)"pur~0se ". 'uimn 
Mine >dese'rlbed :":!hs::Dardenells 
~':'Of :Mineral  Claims. ',~; ~ .: •':. 
~otico was:...:po~t~i':on/Ld~e 
the 17th day  'of,']rebrhar~, '035 
e0py Of tiffs o:notlee ai~d'~ an :aPPH'- 
.... pursuant  hereto,  'and•~ to~ithb 
Act0' ~vlil-be:ffled hi::'tli~-offiee 
of  tt ~Water Itecorder at ~mRhers .  i: 
:.. Swaln's Tr iml r 
. . . .  " - " , : ,  - : I L  . : ' i  , Garage, Semce Shop 
'~  .'." : " ' "  "'i 
"Taxi: Truekin~,~, Del|very 
-~ Coal a/¢d':,Wo0d :i 
, t :  , v  . . . .  
.,.. ...... : ~gen~ Io r .  ,.,~ 
, . .  , : .  ,ori:i . .  . - .  L , . . IU  : ,1  
I:L'/ ~ ' + 
. . .  , ' ! : . . - ; , .  
:.... :- 
. . . . . .  NEW 
.NEW ~TO~B;C:"  ........ 
Published Every Wednesday. 
c, H. Sawle ...? Publisher 
Advcrtlslng. rh!:e, ;Dispiay 35C" per inch 
per issue; rehiflpg'-..not, lces:15c for the' 
fh'st insertion and 10c each subse- 
qnent insertion; .legal notices 12.e and 
,~e. Transient Di§play" 40c p~r inch, 
HANGING TOGETHER 
nnyntore. .~, 
ks noW. - '~ i  oughtenkto. chaln ilnl )ose,:I 
kick thrOUgh.:.; He  charged one cent a 
l)6tiiiii ii'ibr~" fo~':i~s~hb-~- ilidi~' ~'t the 
'beglnntag of the depression and: I got 
to buying them.an~..other_ hardware 
in: Blankvllle ten miles away, Now I 
g~t to drive twenty miles to get t-~venty 
cents worth of chain.links and I 'm in 
a hurry t~k" :- , 
' At thoti!Oiii B,)il Boswdt'tl~pibed.:i~p 
and said, ~.!'At's~'en e~ents~a mile tl~'at 
wouhl have pard .the other cent on a 
lotta horse#ace aalls and Frank could 
1rove kept on stocking stuff." 
A VASE AND A FA ITH 
• Written hy Dr. Price ' ": ,' ; 
I,oc.al businessmen are nmre thaii:' 
mere money makers . .By  ordering,' 
n ~)pa uking, and .......... having handy the com. 
m.u necessities of life they are 'a c0m- 
munityVh§ffdL-~':I~' "iU si~all-'t6Wff Itn0wn 
t,, me :there is ~a hardw.are store.. At 
Hie be~Innlii~ of .the.depression the 
owner dld not at once get in a cheap 
lhw of good~ of goods .to •meet the' 
slriugent-purse eondltions. ~[any men 
A Seasonable Paral)le 
A be~uHfid girl was given a beatiti- 
ful-v~s:e. ' I t '  was lovely in design, of 
exqtlisi~e '~;brlhnanship. Every  llne' 
and fcatm'e besImke the artistic quali- 
ties of the mind that hnd planned it 
and the fingers that had wrought it. 
Moreore~;, .it Was not only beautiful 
in form andl design, but also in coloz ~. 
I t  was one of those rare irradinnt 
;., WEDNESbAY, MARCH 
~omethlng .~'ent out of her life. 
.... ~ fine young man onc~ ~h~¢l'a"be2Rr-' 
tiful faith. It~ Sl~trRual £d~m~.was'in 
harmony.,,with a ¢lesign : wh ich  ~'~wis~ 
men in many ages  approved. Indeed 
it had  helped mi l l ions who had  held it 
in: contemplat ion to a nobler expres- 
sion o f  l i f  l ife. I t  was  at  one and the 
same thne~a • c0tn'for{ and . 'hn  inspira- 
tion. , " 
.,Then ofie d~"an  iLon'oelast (~n im- 
age breaker) came along. With rough 
blow ,after ,rough blow" of logic he shat- 
tered that beautiful fa i th to  bits. But 
he gave the young man nothing by 
way of a substitute which could ever 
,rQke its place. Down the years went 
t~at young man who might have been 
~! Source of comfort nnd inspiration to 
others: sli'u'nping aiong, empty handed 
and empty-hearted. 
The laayors  o f  varh)us  cities across  
Cauada got together in Montreal on 
M~n~hty last and.as wa's expected, they 
passed, the buck, to. the Dominion Govr 
ernment to settle their-financial trou- 
felt that things would:so0n" be better. 
Tic, stuck to" his., medium grade and 
high grade merchandise. In looking 
over: mail  order catalogues ~folks' WOultl 
~'~,mpare the ehenp-to-serl-at.a p~ice 
stuff nnd Compare:'the prices i~'ith the 
Ihcal man's medium grade goods. 
Others would drive to the nearest big- 
,."or town where the merchants had 
q~tiekly.~gotton in - the  ..cheap .goods. 
( :n~dnally the hom~ merchant:had: ~ew 
or and fewer, calls_ for:: certain goods 
u~til it becain'e no :~ lofiger, profitable 
r~ carry them in stock. 
.tn refering to him th e .other day/a 
bwal buyer said: "Can't get much at 
works of ~ delicate enameling. ]3y tu rn .  1)les: .- Mayor, ,Gerry. McGeer..of,~Van- 
ins it about it would apparently glow couve loomed large in .the..conference 
with different tints of beauty, and some of his ideas were adopted bY' 
The girl would often sit and gaze 
upon •it ;  turning it round and round." 
It was indeed a visual expre'ssion-ofa 
a bdautiful "thought, h source Of genu- 
ine j~iy and aesthetic saHsfacti0n. 
Oiie day a person o~"er-~;ise~told the 
girl that the colors on her Vase were 
not real, roaghly told her that the col- 
ors were nothing but tricks of light 
played ia connix:aace, with tricks of the 
eye., After that. the  edge of her en= 
joyment was dulled. Then =one 
some one bumped into her and 
the other mayors. Among th# ideas 
~dopted was that" the Dominion Gov- 
ernnmnt should refund all municipal 
i debts at a much lowbr rate of interest 
a~d' almthcr was that the' Dominion 
Govei;lmmnt" should iassu'ni'e" ~tllh" full 
'b{irdcn~ :. of unenip,/o~,hient"relief. ~ ,lust 
. .  ~ .  ~. '  . . . . . . .  - - , , .  
[ whe~;e the Dominion Goverfiment" is to 
get the money was not indicated, but 
it u~i.il be the .people of  Canada who 
will have to pay whether, it.be ~to the 
day ~ Dominion governlnent, or-to, the ,munr- 
the. cipality. 
,:.,.~ ... 
~P , .  
cOd~. be more complo÷~,~han o corn-. 
- '  * ~.- .  e~. "~ ' * " * r ~ ~:,bnna,'~c.n o~; 'e r  "..'rva': c.jn,~es you  a Cho lce lo 'F  l aM 
~ : ,.'- favo,.nte macu~zines--oend~ ya your.l ,eel 
• " o ' '  I~  J .  r ' *I 
=..,;.. :..., ne~sg¢~,.r- .  ~.~.I c jw,~ yourse.", ana ~'amnnv .... 
, , . , -  ' . . : : 
,,, 'no': : l ' a~e.o~. ,a r l÷aae  o~ , :~o , ; . .{wnp ie .y ,e ,~r . - -vvn~ 
. . . .  kable life=; '~haer ~ie~15•i~ bo~ll.$svirlg•i'B'.i" ''i
. . .  t , .. ~ ~ :., ', : :7  2: ,  : , "  • ' 
money fo  you?  , ,  : - • : . 
. . . .  7"  "?'~ . . . . . . . . .  .'." . '  : ~ , . . :  . : ' . . ?~ 
, :. ~:: :~ ;Our  (~uarnn~cp;~o~You[:,.:~:~':~ ''''.!: 
. ' , • , ' o . . . . .  ' r . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' [ .... . - - L  , . ,  
. . . .  ' mew subscribers to flus n~x.vsp.~.per,~:.We,gtla]r,-. :.~:. :, ;,:~ .,~: 
' " ,anteQ t.1)e fulf i l lme~:~f :'all. i-n/aga~|ne:siil3 ':',.i : :.".::'~, 
".~'?S~p~'iofiS :and you ,h~i~e pSsifive ~/ss~Fafici '":"* :::.;;!~:i 
-; "" "~liilt:tht~'ke.flerohs offer is. exactly'~i~'rel@~ '.':)' !' ~:"i 
0 , , = . '~ented..' If you are at present a ,Ubsdribei~t~ • "> ',' '~, 
. ...:, .i~ .~.~:":" ....  .~" ~.,o~ )these znagazi~es ~y0ur.: time., will.~be :...,: 
:. • ,  1•.:' 
. 4.0entlemehi I: en010ie $ ;; :i:::.: i",,"; i:~. :.;,ii .i:Plemi~!sel, ~ me~ the; 
j,.~ !kree)magazines~id~ep~ed:,,~ltti s yem; a::sub~ci'Jptiol~ o.your ~,,~ 
" " " " " , '  ' " " ' "  ~ - ; " :  "{  ; / I  ~ " ' " ',t .~A~m ....................................... , . . . . . . .  ,..~.:. : . .  
. .STREET OR R~R.. ' -' ': : . . " . . . .  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * o**eoo  * * e e e * *  
. . . .  , . . , , -  : ,  , , , ,  , , ,  , . - . . : ,  "~,~.-  , , , . ,  - ~ .  
• TOW'~,.AI)TD PROYl lVC I~ :~":;''"'"'.':,'.',".'~'"'."'v:" 
• : .-. . . . . . . . .  ~ .-. . .. , :: , 
~• Liber~y M--,gaz|ne ":- - 
$2: , 001  
. "  ." . . . .  " ' ,. "nn,.." , , , [ ]  Pictorial.Review : .,,. I " "  ' " : - '  . '~ ' , L  2 . ,  ' ,~.,=z ' "  . Qv .v :L , ,  ' 
, [ ]  Ca/~dian: M•~ga.th~ [.o0 
[ ]  Nahona l  ~: .Home . , - .  
: :•Mon+hly i . :..': :' ,:, . - .  , , .  , " : ,1 ,00 ,  
i :  .:'~, 
i [ ]  :C~nadtan : HO~fleul.. 
- , .  : t .Ure :~ome'nnaga- ,  , : : ? :  ...... 
. .  ,::., • ~., ,  ,....~., : . . . .  .-. ~. ~t ,..:~: , ,  . ." .,, :, : ,  :. ,.. :~ :: , .: :~ , ,; '.i~. i .} i  
~ :.~ ~ :. ,, 
.=~ ........... ~- ~-- .... :- ,, 
B. C. UNDERTAKERS j 
~ V l B A L M I N G  I "O I  e S I I I PM~INT A SPb;C ;ALTY  
! 
P.O. Rex 948 A wire i 
! PRINCE RUPEI7 ~ B.C. will br in~ u 
t 
-_-_ _-~ : :-- . ---:_- _ _ - _ 
Prince Rupc : I 
A' real zoodhotel ser~in~ 
t he n6rtla-la,,d 
. - •  . • , . .  - , 
Prince Rupert,, B..C. 
H. B. Roeh.es!er, mafiaKer 
• : Rates-S1.50. per day.,and up .  
_ _- _- __._ -_- : - _ :  _. _- _-_-: 
The)Hazelton Hospital 
The tlnzelton Hospital, issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 
a month in advance. This rate 
hmludes office consultations. 
medicines, as well as all costs • 
while at tl~e Hospital. Tickets 
a!'e obUtillable, in  ~!-.Iazeltqn at _ 
!he Drug Store, or by mail 
from -the. Medical Superintend .. . .  
i . -  ~ . :  
_ _ . 7 : "~ '  _ ~ - ;  - :  
CO0 RH.  WRINCH 
..... Licensed insurance Agent , 
II" I-landlin~ all. tyl~s~of- insurance'. - 
II iacluding : . .,~ " 
l]., Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
I E ,•C. 
' ,~ .~\ \  
British hospitality and British 
Columbia foods blend happily 
in makin9 dur. 9uests ~:o~fort- 
able. Dining-room, Ioui~ge and 
roomsare clean, homel ike and 
quiet. Near shops, theatres, 
boats and trains. /~r. E. G. 
Baynes, well-known Owner- 
Manager of the Grosvenor, 
~iv.es his personal assurance 
of the hi~hest quality modern 
.hotel service to visitors From 
all points in Br i t i sh . . . .  
. Columbia, , ~ 
W'rite for ~ 
Weekly and / ' ~ ' ~ r ~  r 
Month ly  ~ 1 ~  
Rates ~ 
B.  C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allen Rutherford 
Surveys prgmpuly executed 
Smithers. B.C. 
! . 
• '~ . .2  , 
'I eat at the Ilospital. i 
.......... :.:...:.:.:: .................. i i :  . . . . . . . .  :~  .............. :. ' " : :  ...... ~ . : ,  :. : I~ : :~ I~ '  
. o.-. 
Orme'si ' :. ; _lg G I  
(The Pionee'r Druggist) i 
!, 
T~h~:~. aji 0,rd~r Dru~Z Store  i ~ 
~ of'Nortlaern B. (3, : ! 
i~ - 
; :,! D~UgS ,,., Stationei g~. "i:: 
: Pictures Oevel0ped-and 
• Prin~ed ! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;..'.:::~ .-' , ,~ 
" " • "~ 'i '""} ~: '  ,~ i 
i 
i ,  
: ' :  -" - ~:.:"~ ~ I r '  
.,,~.:- ,~ ,~,~: . , ,  ~ . , ,  
i Sln'i~zg' und wiuter are having a long 
~,Ir~t~: R o.ut battle fo[~slit~renmcy, and - .-,,~- ..-,-.. ~*:.;~j:.. ~-~,:, .-.~t.~v~..-.~,~!~,£,,~.~,~L-" ',,~; ~,:!~;. 
spr ing  l s  not. go ing  to. .wnl ,  out  for  ~! 
:while yet ...... ... ~.~._..: 2 ::. .: .::.. :..,:, 
) / ' "  
rm~MIf lV~ tffS.% 
'MS. :Moberley!~ ~) f : , /C~ 
i~nt.  iit,~he; Haze! Lon:.:]E iq 
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HAZELTON 
WEEK END SPECIALS 
MARCH 29 to APRIL 3 
i./ 
• , + . 
'r0MATOES 
Nail.b, 21/...8 o15 
Brown Bay,, 3 lbs. for .......... • 
B A K I N G  POWDER 15  
Fnrt Garry, S oz .................... • 
CHOCOLATE BARS 10 
l.'resh assortment, 5 for ........ • 
PURITY OATS . 30 
With premitml china =~.,.:,~.... , - 
ONTARIO CHEESE 20 
Medium flavor . ............... : ..... • 
COFFEE .40  
Medilnn flavor, lb ................. 
SHAMROCK LARD 
3 lb. pails ................................ .~"~)  
NABOB JAM o45  
Red Plum, 4s .  ........ :....... .: ..... 
.25 l 'earl White, 6 for ~..~ ............. 
ROGERS SYRUI i 
5lb. t in .................................... ./ '~O 
ROMAN MEAL COOKIES 
Per dozen .............................. 10 
PINEAPPLE .25 
Sliced, '2 tins .......................... 
LABRADOR HERRING - ~, f i  
Per poul~d ......... ~ .................... ~1~,  
GINGER SNAPS I ,  
Per ponnd .............................. s i l l  
FLOUR i 
2,Irl Patent:  49 Ib: hilg •:'.}.: 2.. 1 .70  
J 
PORK, LEG ROAST, 2lb. 
"LOIN PORK CIIOPS, lb. 
POT ROAST BEEF, IlL 
.35 
.20 
+. 
.12 
STEWING BEEF, lb. ' 10  
TEA ' - .  " +:  1 ~ K 
HB Special ..... : ...... , ....... ....,.: • ¢.~,~. 
Clarks assorted ............ : ..... .. 
suGAR. 
100 lbs. .:..." ...... ... 6 .45 
' t m t+ 
[i]lRi  5YRIIJP 
l i "  I I~  "T H E FAMOUS 
:A ,~roduct  o J  The CANADA. STARCH 
ENERGY - - J  
FOOD" 
CO. ,  LlmRed 
! :  
1 , 
l (~s l ,Wl l .  - - - -  - -  ~ ,  ~n r 
S O U T H  To Ocean Palls, v A m C o u v m R :  Powell River and 
. . . .  . $ ,  $ ,  
PlRINC  N UP[RT 
M ,  
. • . . . . .  . . , .  
reaving P~l~e T H : .... au,e 'eV    " AY..10.30 e .  M.  -''• "'~' 
" :' :v.5"~4 .' : 
~a uad ian .  N a~ ~ eSa l :  : /~tea  =~ s h i~s  
. : , :  , . . . . , . . . _ - .  , .:.. ...... , : .! .. !'. , ,~ :-~, - •, :" . . '.-.. . . . .  ., .,,.,:.-, , . - ,~  ~, 
B. C,, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1935 " 
Of interest to you and Your friends i: 
' Inspected exports of dressed poul- 
try front Cmlada fo r  the period from 
January 1 to March 1, 1935, totalled 
24,584 boxes. The amount for the toe 
respoudlng period of 1934 was 1,217 
• boxes. 
Spidm~ 'plant, a tall-growing annual. 
is very effective at the back of a flow- 
er border in the garden. The seeds 
should be sown indoos in April and. 
planted out in June. 'It begins to 
bloom about the  third week  in July 
and continues until the frost. 
* , $ 
Several complaints have been made 
of the uumber  of Indian children who 
hang around the picture show at night 
as well as other places of public 
anmsement. Articles disappear from 
ears parked outside these places. If 
the Indian children were  not there no 
.~uspieion would attach to them. The  
same nlight apply to whit e children 
whose pareuts permit them to run the 
streets uutil all hours of the night. 
I Vancouver. City Council ref'use~ to 
consider' changli|g tim name' of that  
c i ty  to sonmtlflng els.e just to please 
theChamber of Commerce of Vietorim 
The Victoria people th ink . that  here 
is the much confusion over the name 
Vaucouver and Vancouver Island. Be 
that as it may, ~anc0uver city remains 
Vancouver, and it is said that Van- 
couver, the discoverer, did not .want  
the ishuld called after him anyway. 
Just whd remenlbefs the explorer ex- 
pressing uny' such lack Of desire was 
not given to the city council. 
$ $ $ . 
Tile week end brought heavy storms 
ou the I'acifk. coast and great  :sand 
storms to thel.~mlth eastern states: I t  
is esthuated that millions of dollars 
damage wa done. The American will 
be wishing they had some'of the wheat. 
they 'decided not to grow seine little 
time, ago. 
The B. C. Legislatl~re pasm~l the 
- * * * . l New. Westminster Bridge hi l l .and the 
Old Charlie, the vetera n restaurant] boys .were allowed to go ,  home" last 
nlau of New Hazelton, is again a pa-] S~iturday..The bill had only a ma- 
tieat ill the Hazelton Hospital  . [pol.it.v of a' baker's dozen. But the 
• * * ' . end of t ln itbr idge is not:yet. . 
Gee. MeGrath, an old timer in ttaz- . , , 
clton, an!d for some months the watch 
man". a t  the unemployment camp at 
Porphery Creek, is a pat ient  i~ the 
Hazelton Hospital. 
Albert Mercer has gone .to Coppe~ 
River to work on ' the  Dardenelles 
group,, fomnerly owned by Steve Mc- 
Neill-and now,',beingdeveloped by -Mr, 
• ~ angster  and party of~Vancou#er. 
' "  $ * ' m  . ~ . 
Mr. and  Mrs. 3V. J. Greet-have re- 
tired 'fore the Belmont .farm, their 
lease having expired, and have moved 
into the Spooner house on Tent h Ave. 
II~ * $ 
Sahnon trout, white fish and sever- 
a l  other species of fish are taken com- 
mercially in water's of the Yukon ter- 
According to Prenlier Pattullo the 
men lxl the unelnployment camps pro- 
pose :to demonstrate• dur ing the first 
week in Api'lL He does not say Just 
what. the men will demonstrate, but if  
it is earning their own l iving ~i th0ht  
f i fehandouts  from the various govern-' 
meats" the DominiOn government at 
least.wil l  be glad to, gee them• demon- 
,strate. 
Mrs. Win. Grant of Hazelton. went 
to Smithers last Saturday and  will be 
a guest of her daughter; Mrs. Noman 
Kllpatrick for some time: 
Stanley Siscoe of Montreal, a Well 
known mining man, was  found foze~ 
to death in.Northern Quebec. "He had .
.bc?.n forced down With :his plane 'a 
ritol% " : .week ago . . . . . . .  
* **  •', $ , . .  . "  • 
" . x 
3ls~ Moberley of .Cedarvale, ,a pa- Ontario. Quebecand tile MaHthnes 
tie)it ill the Hazeltou Hospital fo ra  are Opposed to Gerry MeGeer's plan 
thne leaves for her  :home on Thursday °n the.ground" that the~, would not 
quite recovered: , l ike to break faith with. their el'editors 
The lnenlbers of the legislature a re  
or slmuld soon be-at home aga in : .  It  
was not much of a'.session, but Pre.  
luier Pattullo .loire d ¢tt •quite: enough 
before everything 3vas finished. He 
lilts learned tlmt being prelnier is •quite 
a different job to be a minister o r  be- 
$ * $ 
I t  iv x'maored .around Ot:tawa that 
.tim next govenor, general . for  Canada 
Will ,be Jolm • Buehan, the' :eminent 
Scottish writer. He will probably be 
raised to the'peeage before his appoint 
meat  to~t l l l l tda .  " ' - 
Ill the f l rs tdraw for the.Irish sweep 
ing 'leader o f  the oppoSition." He is stake • twentyflve "Canadians were in 
h~arl|ing fast,:even it is hard. : He..is the riinning and' t~;)o:iof tile horses ai;e 
not yet t!irongh with the New West- regarded as possible:wimlers . ,  
minster bridge. . i i " ' • : • '~.* *./ " . '  " 
, ~ * * * . . ' ,[ f!~ V. Mutrlmad, g~me warden at ~el 
SPI':CIAI,INE)VS ~ ITEM- - I t  '.was I kwa,'..left he ! Hazeltdn i]: t lospital oh 
possible tO hear  the radio: mi Monday [TUesday :after n n operation.' a":couple 
evening m0stof  the ttinm, ~of:weeks ago: ' ~i. , :  :, . :. " 
H0rticu t 
,: TJE~RACE........... .......... :2~'APRIL '.,~ ~.,.(~':,~, :L . ; : ,  
• . ,  . . 
 mt's . - ,  : ., . ,~ = , . A ] ' i~ lC .g  - ? i Notary Poblic , " "  
'" r :•" Represent ing-  .. 
~ading Tire and.Life 
insurance Companies 
. YOU Office Work given 
promptand Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
0true's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Dru~ Store 
of Northern B. C. 
? 
Drugs;' ;~'stafi0n~rY : 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Priiited 
Prince Rupert, B.C, 
The.:. Hazelton Hospital 
. Tile Hazelton Hospital issues 
• tickets for any period at  $1.50 
n ]nonth ,in adWnce, .This ra te  
includes:.: office. ;'e0nsult~flons,: 
:medicines, 'as  3veil :as a l l cos ts  
whfle:~ht the Hospital. T i ckets  
are obtainable in .Hazelton at  
the Drug  Store, or.  bY. mail  
. from tile Medical Superintend- 
eat  at the :Hospital. 
i ,LCity Transfer 1 D ,, •;Smithers, B.C. I '  
X 
].Taxi and l'ransf~.i" Seiwiee [ 
, 'A t  all t~ours 
I .. ~'r 
[W : ...... ::'" " 
. , J 
• : , - , : . .  • . q , . 
.. ~ B., Leach, Owner 
_ ___ ; _ __  : 
Prtnc¢:,Rupert. 
. • k " ">"  " , 
.~. ,:.:::~ ..-/.~: .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
:~.. 
e r ,  ,manager  
:. :,, ,(,, .,: +. , .  ,_ 
. : : "  
i:iNoWliiS al/g0oi : l . . "  
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